
THlE MARTIAL VERSE 0FP CANADIAN POETESSES

thle materials corne from beyond the
lyrist;ý they are furnished by the na-
ture of the crisis. What is paramount
la al miut(lm to express an idea or a
sy ste.in of ideas, and the very readiest
lyr-ical expression of tlicse ideas, The
last thlouglit On the -part of an inspira-
tional martial lyrist must be bis
criatsmaniship or artiatry, so long as
]lis verses have a earrying rhythmn
andl lult. Bayard Taylor 's f amous
lyrie, -A Song- of thc Camiip," thougli
ils origin and structure were liter-
ary, expresses t ,he immiiediate necces-
sity te which Ilhe martial lyriat re-
sponds as lest lie cari. The soldier
mnust have a sonig-a means of ex-
pression of emtotion-at ail hazards.
Leut thle words, or thoughts be crudfe,
bu,,t so long as they are reail and hiave
ta simple and "cateinig" rhythmi
they suffice for the purpose and are
\velconied.

The danger, theni, in the case of an
inspirational martial lyrie la two-fold.
Thle fact thiat the occasion or cxig-
ency is patriotie or moral, leads the
mngifted, as well as the gifted, to at-
tempt martial lyries, and. in any case,
both respond te an outside influience
ami not to a pereonal neeesaity for
self-expression. The resuit la that
what, la producced as martial verse is
eithier rhythmi without ideas or sense,
thiat la, dloggerel, or ideas without
rhytlm, that la, metrical prose. S
thlat Ahl it l trute thiat a crisis
crea-tes the dcmnand for martial verse,
and thart this species of verse needs
ne1 fine artltry, te compose a war-
lyrie, whieh isl neither doggerel uer
metrical prose, and to comipose it lini-
mnediately on demnand, is au cx,;traor-
dýiuarli-ly difflicult task. It mustcomne
warma fri the heart and haud, it
musit be human, mnauly, direct in
thlift, and il; miust be rlngiug iu
lilt and swinging in rhythm.

When, theni, we observe thie neces-
sity for ail these qualities lu inspira-
tienlal martial verse, we can truly
say that Mrs. Moodie exeeiled in tinys
species of lyrisin. It la truc that
11arriet Aý. 'Wilkins, Mrs. Curzon, .Mirs.

Annie R'othwýell-Christie, Miss Craw-
ford and1 Agîtes Machar surpassed
ber, but ibis was due to the faet that
their martial verse was commnemora-
tive, and wu, written after the deeds
or 1wns eebaedh them, and at
a tinte \wn thiey could compose in,
Peace and( atleiue

Of theose later Canadian martial,
poete"-sses the supremle airtist was Mrs.

of thie oiters, even MisCrawford 's
nlovel, "Th'ie Rose of aNain'

Thns"and Miss Machar 's singll-
in- -011r Lads to Ille Front,"1 tbongli
o1hoicer in diction and imaer tan
Mrs. Moodie 's, hardly rises aibove the
quality of good ves.Mrs. AuneDi
Rýothwel-Christie 's martial ver1se, ont
thle other liard, attains to the dignity
alnd beauity of Pure poetry. We do
not need the statleient of sir Ed"(win
A\rnold that "thie best war songa of
thle Half-breed Rebellioni were writ-
ten by Ane Rothwýll." Dignity,
and beauty, and compelling pathos
alre in every. uine sheo wrote .a11d we(
shall sec this for ourselves inu the sami-
pies I shall quote. I c1hoose, first,
two stanzas fron "Aýfter Ille lBat-
tie":-
"Ayv, Iay them to rest on tiie prairie, oit

the. spot wherv they feul,
T17e sboiit of thet .iavage their roquiem,

thie his (if the. rifle theirkui"

''As the. blood of the nicirtyvr enfruitenls
bis ceed, so the. bero sows pcee,

Aud tiie reaping of war 's deadly harvest
is the. earneêst bi5 bavoc sitali cease,."

Theý extraordinary ilmagery of the
last lhue of Ilhe first stariza (coup-
let) and the -novel beauty of the comii
parison lin the first line of the second
stariza are enouli Io raise thiese
verses to the dignity of pure poetxy.
Besides, there la a hymin-like music
iit the rhythmn that soothes or solaces,
while it solemnnises, the soul, beget-
ting resignation to the Will of the
171il'vPrse,ý Or listen to the trium-
pliant, sonorous verbal iusie of these
lines from "Welcome Homle:"$


